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cessfully got -through this a'rduous day,-«e<:ei»ed a
wound by almost»the last, shot fir$d,, which -vtiU-^Ij

-'ana, afraid deprive His Majesty -for SQIBC tirue>ef l>isj
services. • - • - • • • .
•* His' Royal- Highness the -Prince of Orange dis-

tinguished himself by his gallantry and -conduct till
lie fece^ye$-3~w«iy:td-frbm -a. -musket ball 1 through:
the sJbpulder,f^UiGh 'obliged l*im -to qult-the^field.- \

It gi,ves me, the, -greatest, .satisfaction to .-assure
your Lordship, that the army .never, upon any oc-
casion, conducted itself better. -The division of
guards', under Lieutenant-Gejaccal Cooke, who is

« • severely wounded ; Major-General MairJand and
Majqr-General Byng, set an example, which was
followed by- all; and there7 is no Officer, nor -de*
scription of troops, that-did not. behave- well.,

I must, however, - partica\arly irip«tion>. for His
Royal Highness' s approbation,, L/ieutanaat-iQeneval
Sir H. Clinton, Major- General Adam, Lieu^eaant-
General Charles Baron. Alten> -severely vyounded;
Major-Geneva! Sir Colin Halket, severely wounded ;
tJolonel Oinpteda, • Colonel Mitchell, -commanding
a brigade of the 4th division; Major-Generals Sir

. James Kempt and Sir Denis Pa'ck, Major- General
.Lambert, Major- General Lord-E- Sowej«et,,&tajovv
General Sir W. Ponsonby, Major-Geneial Sir C.

- -Grunt,- and Major-General Sir H. Vivian; Major-
General Sir O. Vandeleur ; Major- General Couni

~- Dornberg. I am also particularly indebted '-fy
General Lord Hill foi' /"his assistance and coaduot
upon this as upon- ;ai/£ormer. occasions. . '

Th.e ArtiUei-y- and '- Engineer departments wcrp
conducted much to my .satisfaction by. CokmeLSjjr
G. Wood and- Colonel Smyth ;..and I had every
reason to be satisfied with the conduct of .the

/3idjtrtant«General -Major-General Barnes, who w^s
wounded, and of the Quarter-Master-General,
Colonel Delancy, who was killed by a cannon
shut in the middle of -the action-. This officer is a
serious loss to His 'Majesty's service and to me at
this moment. 1 was likewise much indebted to the

•f assistance, of Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Fitaroy
^ . Somerset, \vho \yas-6eyerely wounded, and of the

officers composing my -.personal, staff, who -have
suffered severely in>this action. Lieutenant-Colo-
nel the Honourable Sir Alexander*, Gordon, fwho
his died of his wounds, vyas- a mast promising
officer, and js a serious foss to His Majesty's ser-
vice. . .-

General Kmsei ,of the Naesau service, likewise
conducted liiooelf o»uch to my satisfaction-, as did
General, Trip, cau^amUng -the -heavy, brigade of
cavalry, aixd .GetvenXfct Vanbopej coajmandine a bri-
gadem infancy- of tiie King.ot'.fhe Netherfends.

General Pozzo di Borgo, General Baron. Vin-'
ceuf," <^§ieral Mufflingi and General Alaxra, were in,
the field during the action, and rendered me every
assistance in their power. Baron "Vincent is
wemnded, but I hope not severely 5 and General
Pozzo di Borgo received a contusion, , t . o

J should not do justice to my feelings or to
Marshal IJlucher and the Prussiau ariny4 if I did not
attribute the successful result of this -arduous day,
to the cordicd and timely assistance I received from
iheru. '

Biyl-s ftauk;,
e ep-«-

and even if 1
to ipaake t^e

attack, w,hiclv- pfjoduc^d th«, final result, it .would
have fwced the «npi^y,$O;Ht;iL'e, if his attacks should
have., foiled, and v/duld-hftve prevented him.frop:
taking ady^nt;9ge_of'.them, if. the.y shpyjd unfpj;tu-
nately have sucpeejled.

;I;seud, , with., this, ydispajeh, two ?ag]les, t,aken%by
the troops in tfais actign^ .which jR;lajor,Per<:y.,will
have the honour pf:layj£g;at it^effeet of .His Ro3{al
Highness. - : - .. -_; _•- - • - ' •
- ,l,,b«g lea.fe-tp recppimend Ijinrto your Lorshi^.'s
protection. . . - • • - • -

.1 li *y« th e- b on0ur» , ̂ c.
; ' (Sigaed) " .WELLINGTON.

•P.-S. Since ^writing the above, I "have received
a report,' that Major-Geueral Sir "\Villvam Ponsou-
by is, killed^ arid, in announcing this intelligence to
your Lordshipj I.harve..itip.add the expression of my
grief,; for "the fate of an officer, who 'had already
rendered very 'brilliant and important .services, ¥hd
•was an -ornament to his profession.

2d P. S-. I nave next' yet got the returns, of killed
and wounded, but I inclose'a list of bfficers killed
and woimded on ^the. two days, as fer.as the same
can be.'made. out without the returns ;• ?inil I ant
very happy .to add, that. Colonel 'De Lancey is' not
dead, /and that -Strwig hpjpes. of his recovery are
entertained.

List of Officers killed and
Killed.*''

His Serene, Hjghness the Duke o
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas P!ctonj G. C. B.
Major-General Sir W. Ponsonby, K. C..B. '
Colonel dutPlatr,King's Gjea-man Legion.
Colonel Omteda, King's German Legion,
Colonel Mxm-m, C9th Foot.
Colonel'Sir W. Bllis, 23d l^bot.
Lieutenant-Colonel Macara, .42d Foot.
Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron, 92d Foot.

tLieutenant-Colquel Siv Alexander Gordon.
Lieutenant-Colonel Canning;
,Lieutenant-C^)loBel Currie., of Lprd'Hill's StafFi
Major the Honourable F. lidward, 'lOthlfnWrs.
Major G.?Baia>T Royal -Artillery.
Major Ndruian Kamsay, iftoyal Artillery.
Majov Cairnes, B-pyal Artillery.
Major Chambers, 30th Fqot;
Brevet Major G,refton, 5th Division.
Brevet Major Rosewiel, 2cl J^ight J^egiment. -
Captain Boltpn,;Jloyal ArtilUiiy/
(Captain Crawford, ,Guajds,
Captain the Honourable n - • Curzron, Aide-de*'

Camp to His llo'yal Highness the Ptmce of
Orange.

Captain Chambers, Aide-de-Camp to General
Picton-., ! ;

Captain .Charles Eles, 95tkFootv
Papjtain Rpber.tson,- 73d. Foot,
Captain -Kenne*Iy, 73d FooL •• •
Captain Scha«ma»,-/2(| Light Batt. King's Gennam
-. Legion.' • . [ _ •
Captain Holycowan, lit Li^lit Batt. Kingis Germia

Legion.


